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games on their solemn promise that
NOTES FROM BREEZY they would never again sneak into

the park or damage property near the
park.

II
"DAMX TMB TIU7STS." SAYS

A NEW YOHK PAUSON

(Special Correspondence.)
Wenaha Spring!), Ore., July 19.

P. A. McPhee went to Pendleton this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Thompson
went to Pendleton Monday.

Mrs. Paul Wyranch and children
of Waila Walla, arrived at the
Springs Sunday evening and they
will remain for a month during the
warm weather. '

Mrs. VV. L. Thompson, son Edward
and Miss Murgorie Breazeau of Spo-
kane, are at the Springs"for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Stanfleld and
children of Echo, are at the Springs
for a couple of weeks. They are ac-

companied hy Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Ross. .

Miss Irene Shea of Pendleton, was
at the springs the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alexander of
Pendleton arrived at the Springs
Sunday morning anJ wlj remain un-

til Wednesday. .
A party of people from Pendleton

came up in autos Sunday. Those in
the party were: Lee Drake, John
Dickson, Prank Hays, U. J. O'Con-
nors and wife, J. P. Uguhart, W. H.
McTetridge, Fred Judd and wife and
many others.

E. B. Thompson of Portland, is
registered at Wenaha.

F. B. Swayze of Hermlston, was an
over Sunday guest at Wenaha.

W. K. Oassette and Wm. O. Dun-
bar of Portland were at . Wenaha:
Sunday.

An auto party from Helix spent
Sunday :it Wenaha. They were: N.
N. Hendrlkson, Maria Kocpcke, F. J.
Koepcke and Grace Johnson.

Mrs. Wm. Moffatt of Walla Walla,
arrived here last night to spend a
few days.

Will Jamleson was at the Springs
Sunday from Weston.

F. E. VanDusen of Pasco, is regis-
tered at Wenaha.
W. W. Hoch of Pendleton Is a We-
naha visitor for & few days.

E. J. Burke, Clark Nelson and
wife, Mrs. Frank Hays and Mrs. Mark
Moorhouse were over Sunday guests
at Wenaha, coming in from Pendle-
ton by auto.

Miss Myrtle Swart of Gibbon, went
to Pendleton Monday.

James Means and son of Pendleton,
are camping at the Springs.

J. H. Pedlgo and wife, H. E.
son, Zelda Pryson of Walla Walla,
were at the Springs Sunday".

Jack Kt-ef- of Pendleton, was at
the Springs Sunday.

A Golden Wedding,
meant that man and wife have lived
!C COnMfluently negroes, with
have kept healthy. Th4 bfeet Way to
keep healthy ia to see that your liver
does it's duty days out of 365.
The only way to do this ia to keep
Ballard's Herblne in the house and
take It whenever your liver gets in-

active. 60c per bottle, A. C. JCoep- -
"pen & Bros. -
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SENTENCED TO BALL GAME.'

Judge. xtriu-t- s Promise of Honesty

San Francisco, Cal. Judg-

ment of the court is that these boys
appear at the league ball game as
my guests."

This was the sentence Imposed by
Superior Judge Graham, also presi-
dent of Hie Pacific Coast league, on
six frowsy-haire- d youngsters who
were taken before him on a Juvenile
charge.

They had been arrested and taken
btfore Judge Murasky In the Juvenile
court for sneaking into Recreation
park and watching the game. Resi
dents in the vicinity of the park com
plained that the lads were breaking
down fences and damaging property
to climb over the high fence which
incloses the ball grounds. All lined
ud before Judge Murasky and the Ju
venile court Judge heard the evidence
against the youngsters and then lis
tened to their stles. They all
nipnrfivi miiltv. but in palliation of
their offense they told the court
through their spokesman, Louis Mac
chla:

"We an't got no money to our
cm In. and we want to see the
cames."

Judge Murasky was lenient wltfi
ihp vnunirsters and ordered them to
on.w.nr hefore Jndiro Graham, and
likewise entered an order that Judge
rcrnhnm nhouM take the boys to the

Your
Good Looks
should bo a source of pride to you.
Sallow skin, pimples, blotches and
eruptions cull for immediate attention.
It should be your nim to pet rid of
these tlisfiiruriiig siirnsof impure blood

quickly, certainly, inexpensively.
No outward application will purify
your blood.

BEEfmrs
FILLS

help naturally a within. Tlicf
cleanse ilia syste.: enable your
stomach, livrr ntul bowels to work as
Nature Intended.

Try a fcwi runt see how
quickly you wi'l 1 rid i f impurities,
tmd how iourliod nt;d your looks
will fca liencCt -- . Thoroughly tried
mid proved pooj this family remedy is

The Osst of
Beauty's Aids

For female. rills arc specially
suitatilr. Si l:islriu:tlnn with civil box.

Sold Erorwhor. In hole. IOo. and 25n.

Xew York. The Rev. - Louis
Shreve 0born, rector of Trinity Epis-
copal church, Newark, caused a sen-
sation by using the word "damn"
very forcibly over his signature In a
communication accompanying a sub-
scription to a free Ice fund in that
city. In the communication ho says:

"I have been taught that 'damn" U
a go.od, sound, scriptural word, not,
however, to be used unadvisedly or
lightly, but reverently, discreetly, ad-
visedly, soberly and in the fear of
God, like matrimony or a blue pill,
and so I say, advisedly and soberly,
damn the Ice trust and the milk trust,
and the farmers and the cows and
everybody and everything that is
making this hot weather an excuse
for boosting the price of ice and milk.

"The sugar trust may be faulty and
the Standard Oil company not all that
can be dedlred, but they don's con-
spire to kill sick babies.

"Thank God, the undertakers have
not ruled the price on coffins and
the doctors on visits and that parsons
still minister to the sick and poor
without money and without price.

"So here's tlO more for the ice
fund direct (on the side) to help al-

leviate the poverty of the Indigent
milkmen and Impecunious Icemen. I
hope they'll repent in time to escape
that place where they'd give their
Immortal souls for a drink of ice
milk."

The communication was provoked
by the recent advance in th price ot
milk and Ice In Newark.

A Peek Into Ills Pocket
would show the box of Bucklcn's Ar-
nica Salve that E. S. Loper, a carpen-
ter, of Marltta, N. Y., always caries."
I have never had a cut. wound, bruise
or it would not heal soon," he
writes. Greatest healer of burns,
boil scalds, chapped hands and lips,
fever sores, skin eruptions, eczema,
corns and piles 25c at Koeppens.

WILD HOG FOl'GIIT
HUNTERS OVER TWO HOURS

CoiJolc, Ga. Farmers coming
Cordele from the extreme north-

west corner of Crisp county and from
Dooly, this week, who live along near
Flint river, relate the following In-

teresting and exciting story of a
monstrous wild hog which is said to
be only one of a whole herd of his
kind which have been playing havoc
with the growing crops of that vicin-
ity.

Near Murray's ferry, on Flint riv-

er, the hog was killed after a bait'e
which lasted several hours by a crowd

a good old age and .f dogs, shotguns, pis- -

365
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iois Him uiner weapons.
On last Friday night the big swine

paid Mr. Murray's field a visit and
destroyed about ten bushels of corn.
The negroes were notified of the visit
and all armed with everything from
a shotgun to a pitchfork, got togeth-- .
er a pack of curs and started on the
chase. Within a short while t;. nog
was located and then ;"ne ,atte was
on.

Orte of the darkles got In a shot on
ihe left, which only angered the
boar, and he" was then ready for
fight. With a swing to the right

mong the dogs, he proceeded to use
his tushes to a deadly advan
tage cutting down every up in
reach. This stampeded the negroes

nd caused them to climb trees, fences
and anything that would puUthem
out of danger. Whooping up the dogs

nd steadying themselves tn the tops
of the trees, they turned loose a vol-

ley of fifteen shots, which wounded
the hog to such an extent as to al
low them to come down and rinlsn
the Job with pitchforks and sticks.

A team was secured nd the mon
ster hauled out, where he was found
to bo 7 feet In length, 33 Inches high
with tushes 4 1- -2 inches long, and
weighed 400 pounds. He is said to
be 10 or 12 years old.

A Contented Woman
a always round in me name i.ousc
with Ballard's Snow Liniment. It
keeps every member of the family
free from aches and pains, It heals
cuts, burns and scalds and cures
rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago and
all muscular soreness and stiffness.
26c. 60c and J 1.00 a bottle. Sold by
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Hoy Rundown.
The Dalles, Ore. George Carter,

the son ,of Mr. and airs
Edward Carter, 121 Kast Thirteenth
street. Is In The Dalles hospital nnot

Eugent- - L. Smith, commonly called
the drunken cab driver," is in the

city Jail, as the results of "an accident
in which these two were the partici-
pants this morning.

ana. Xj DOORS (

Panel Doora, firft quality $1 .30
Qunrter-roun- J -- in., per 1 00 It. 30 cts.
Cedar Siding. 4 nd 5 ft. . $ 8 per M.

Flooring, 4 nd 5 ft. . . $11 pet M.

Drop Siding, 4 and 5 ft. . $11 pcf M.

All No. I and 2 gooJ andard flock.

Seni1 poAil for Calliope No. 44 w)

btiyuiratfiromourttdory. owl
middlemen ptohtl. UM
price, ae.ll lo anybody, sl ip
anywhere. Send lit your Bu
ii.liniHingprictianJlreihl.

mmtm$mm.
Just received a beautiful line of house dresses ranging in price
from $2.50 to $6.00 the proper thing for these sultry days.
Bathing suits for the springs or coast, buy your own and you

will not have to rent one that anybody wears.
Regul $3 Values Special $2.10 $2,75 Special $1.98

Regular $1.75 $1.36

All Our 19-inc- h Silk, Regular 85c Values, Special
Kimona Crepe, Regular 25c Values, Special

Childs Fancy Sox, 25c an J 35c Values, This Sale 1 9g
Childrens Milan Straw Hats 75c Values . 38c

' Childrens Milan Straw Hats $1.5.0 Values . $1.05
Little boys and girls summer weight union suits $1 val. Middie shirts 98c

LADIES' OXFORDS
Any low shoe in our large shoe department all season's goods, $4, $4.50,

$5.00 and $6.00 Special for the next three days
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HEAT WAVE FOLLOWED

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, July 19. Weston had Its

share of warm weather last week but
this week jiromlses to be cooler. On
Sunday the rrtercury rose to 15 de
grees.

The farmers on the mountains are
beginning to harvest their timothy.
The cron is very good this year. Ma
son Peardoffs bailer was moved to
the mountains today and work was
begun on the Saling ranch.

Regular Values
Values

Japanese

values,

Joe Sherrod and family of Athena
were in Weston Monday.

Miss Anice Barnes left today for
McKay creek to visit a couple of
weeks with friends.

Fred Plnkerton of Athena visited
In Weston. Monday.

Mrs. George Proebstel, Jr., and
Mrs. Clarence Whiintan, were Athe-
na visitors Monday.

Mr. James Xavin of Helix was In
Weston Sundy.

Archie Mclntyre of Athena, spent
Sandav In Weston visiting with
friends.

Mrs. D. It. Jnrnian and children of
Weston, visited in Athena the first
of the week.

Rev. J. II. Crooks of the Methodist
church, has returned rrora a week's
visit to Spokane.

. Miss 05 race Grepg and Kdaa
Smock left Saturday for South Da-

kota to visit relatives. They will be
gone a year.

Mrs. Llllie McMorrls and son of
Portland are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Wood.

Thomas Mulady, a veteran of the
j civil war, is in Weston from the sol
diers' home at Los Angeles renewing
old acquaintances. Mr. Mulady was
formerly a resident of Weston but
has been absent twelve years.

Venerd Bell was an Athena visitor
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thompson of
Athena, visited in Weston Sunday

place,

their
daughter, Mrs. John Fathers.

Duncan Mclntyre visited
friends In Weston Monday.

After an absence of two weeks
Rawla Miller is again conducting his
moving picture show.

Coinpton made to the
sawmill Tuesday to
lumber.

Mr. Coinpton next week
to erect small barn.

Florence Hose of Spokane Is

vislllnK her sister, Ed Simpson,
her home near

In the recent teachers' examina-
tion, Alma Harnett, M. Camp-
bell, Mamie and Ida Xarkaus
of secured one

StaBgs-Coffmn- n threshing
outfit commenced harvesting Tuesday
on creek.

Ira Staggs, a University of Oregon

The Progressive

student, is spending his vacation In
the Weston harvest fields.

Mr. Shurte o,f Arlington is visiting
friends In We.on.

INDIAN' PRINCESS HIES AT
WASIIOUUAL, 105 YEA US OLD

Washougal, Wash. Betsey
Ough is dead after a short illness.
She was rmong the "oldest women of
the Northwest, being over 100 years
old, and her life was spent in the
valley of the Columbia. She was the
daughter of an lndiin cief. and
when a was known as White
Wing. She married Richard Ough,
one of Dr. .Meuougnnn s men,
in 1824. She was a devoted and
mother, and her last wis was
she be to find her hus-

band among those journ-
eyed before. Her many acts of kind-

ness to the early settlnrs who had
struggled across the mountains and
landed penniless and discouraged,
won for her place in the hearts of
those people not easily replaced.
sons and five daughters are living in
various parts of the Northwest.
Ough property valued at
many thousand dollars.
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DEATH TO BOY Ol' I1VE

Hill, N. J. After suending
of intense suffering caused
which had into his

ear and buried itself, Thomas F. llol-lora- n,

5, inflammaiion of
the brain.

LIVED ON

RAW EGGS

Mr. Richard's Experience With Di-

fferent Diets. Peaches and

Buttermilk for Three Years.

Ppriitnn. George Richards,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Kirkpatiiok.. 0f during ine past i. years,

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Lleuallen has probably tried Ginereni uicis
gone to Lexington to than the average person would ever use

and wife
with

Jas. a trip
Ret a load of
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a

Mrs.
Mrs.
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Mrs.
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What he has to say about his expert-ment- s,

must therefore be highly interest-- 1

ing to anyone suttering from indigestion
or stomach troubles of any kind. .

He savs: "for more man is year.
I suffered with stomach troubles, and
paid hundreds of dollars for doctor bills
and medicines. 1 was also operated on

'I lived on dried peaches and buttermilk
for nearly three years. The only thing

that would not give me pain was raw eis.
I was a physical wreck. 1 could no)

sleep, and was as near crazy as a man
could well be.

I must say that after taking two 2

packages of Thedford's
it did me more good than all I ever spenl
for other medicines.

1 have been working daily on the farm
ever since, and I am as hard as iron."
This purely vegetable remedy has been
in successful use for more than 70 years.
Try it Butbe sure that it's "Thedford's."
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HOY SHOOTS HAHY SISTER.

Parents Away rroni Home When
Children Discover Weapon.

Estaeada, Ore. Dorothy Denney,
the daughter of Clark Den-
ney, living three miles southeast of
this city, was accidentally shot and
killed by her brother, George Den-
ney, 9 years old. The boy is pros-

trated with grief and can give only a
disjointed account of the accident.

The two children were playing in a
bedroom wherein hung a shotgun from
its resting place, and in removing it

1

58c

50c

this

Black-Draug-

from a nail the trigger caught and
the gun was discharged into the stom-

ach of the infant chid, who was
standing in the center of the bed some
eight or ten feet from her brother.
So close was she to th discharged
gun that the full force of the shot en-

tered thb child's body. Neighbor
rushed to the scene of the accident
but the child lived only a Jew

Furs first arrived in St. Louis, Mo,
from the Rocky mountains in No-

vember, 1822.

Unfurnished
Housekeeping

Rooms

FOR RENT

OA
with new cas

19c

range
in the kitchen of

EACH SUITE

Located on Main Street,

Every Modern Convenience

Inquire at

East Oregonian Office


